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MORTGAGE BURNING . . . Members of the building committee of the first Baptist 
Church conduct a mortgage burning ceremony at the church. Left to right arc Gilbert 
Long, who lighted the match; Chairman Harry Hllller; Richard Hocott, Rod Fnrquhar,Claude 
Plckett and Henry Kcvelle.

LLOYD DENNEE SAYS...

"ROCKETING...
. .. prices and astronomical taxes are a major problem In every household today. There lust Isn't 
enough money in the average family budget to meet expenses and still have enough left to eat 
on. The obvious answer to this problem is to retrench . . . cut down on money spent for non- 
essential*, and try to save on everything you buy. Since the grocery bill-is one of the maior items 
In today's budget, it's usually the first place you start to economize. But how.can you cut down   
your grocery bill when food prices are spiralling sky-high, without reducing the quantity and qual 
ity oi the food you buy and eat to the point where heatlh oi the family may be endangered? After 
viewing this situation with alarm, I had my staB work night and day ior several months searching 
ior a pracBcal solution to this problem and they have come up with a 'dllly'. The result is the 'LLOYD 
DENNEE'S CERTIFIED FOOD PLAN' whereby every family can eat better, have better health from 
a better diet, the housewife can enloy more leisure, and also save HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
EACH YEAR on iood costs, YEAH. AFTER YEAH, AFTER YEAHl"

FEEDS A FAMILY OF 4 BETTER THAN BEFORE

$1*75 WEEKLY
 .. plui the  medl additional coit of staples, bakery goods, and dairy products! This plan makes U 
pOMible lor YOU to have a SUPER-MARKET in your home .. . stocked with choice cuts of meat, fish 
and poultry, luscious faults and vegetables, tempting desserts . . . right at YOUR FINGERTIPS I And 
they'll all coet you to one-third leu than you have been paying retail,

WITH LLOYD DENNEE'S CERTIFIED FOOD PLAN YOU'LL 
EAT LIKE A MILLIONAIRE ON A HAMBURGER BUDGET!!

Here's What We'll Give You/
A 218 Pounds of U. S. CHOICE Beef, Bacon, Sausage, 

Pork, and Ham cust to your specifications rottdy to cook. 
'  25 Pounds of Fresh-Frozen Fish'.
  20 Pounds of Eviscerated Poultry
  75'Pounds Garden-Fresh Froien Fruits and Vegetable* 
0 36 Cans of Frozen Juices
  2 Gallons of Ice Cr,eam,

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

PLUS A

ttotpoint
with huge 11 cubic loot capacity, keepi 389 pounds oi iroien foods feeih 
and appealing for months!

.All this lor only one low-down-payment on freeier,

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON FOODI

laptisl Church 
Sums Mortgage 
or 5140,000
While members of the eongre- 
ition wtched, Hie mortgage 
presenting payment In full of 
40,000 was Iv.nnrd at services 
<l Sumi.iy ai the Flrvl Hn].- 
it Church.

After Church Tr ,nr»r Gil'- I 
inj; touched :i i!'.Ji ( ':!i to the 
iluabie document, Rev. C. M. 
"Hhnip, who has led the con- 
 elation for 17 years,' offered 
prayer of thanksglv'rg. -Sing- 

p of tnc Doxorogy by the 
ingregati'in followed. 
The church cons'S'lng of BOO 
embeiF   is already laying 
inns for a new educational 
jlldlng to jneet the needs of 
je fast-growing congregation 
ev. Northrup reported. 
The present edifice was com 
letcd under a building commit- 
'c composed of Chairman Har- 
r Hillfcr, Richard Hocott, Rod 
arquhar, Claude Plckett f 
enry Revellc. 
The church, which stands at 

10 corner of Carson St. and 
[artlna Ave., is a large, Spanish 
tyle structure which is among 
i finest in the city. 
This is the Lord's doing and 
Is marvclous in our eyes,' 

illier quoted from the Bible 
hen commenting on the mort 
ige burning. ________ 

letropolitan 
Issigns New Man
Charles D. ITyan has been as 
gned as area Metropolitan Lif 
isurance Co. representative, i 
as revealed this week. Ryan 
ho has been in the Torranc 
 ea for nearly four years, wil 
ake his headquarters in San

110YD DENNEE'S
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

  (oh full information, MS oh. phow u& now!

MEMBERSHIP IN
Lloyd Dennee's Certified Food Plan 

mokss It possible ior you to contimw to buy meats, 
fruits, variables, fish, and poultry ol your cholct

HOME DELIVERED by reuigorated truck at

Wholesale Prices

1875 W. CARSON ST
TORRANCE

PHONE TORRANCE

1728

>dro.
A family man, Hyan and his 

'ife have six children,' five 
nd a 5-month-old daught.. 
hey reside at 1342 W. 160th St 
His territory includes most 
IB City of Torrance, inclucl...^ 
ic Torrance and Sepulveda Gar 
ens districts.
He can be contacted at his 

ome by phoning MEnlo 4-4154 
letropolitan reports.

If You Want-to.. .

ALTER your status
From Tenant .to Owner 

Consult

REALTY & INSURANCE

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONALD

Friday was a happy day for
Indents at THS, as It was the 
list day of school before East- 
r vacation. Some students are 
ilannlng to work,' but everyone 
vho can is going to the beach.

Friday night the Job's Daugh- 
ITS of Torrance, Wllmlngton, 

San Pcdro and Lomlta, sponsor- 
'd a formal dance at the Her 
nosa Biltmore. Many c o u p 1 o s 

from Torrancc attended. Some 
these were Harold Philllpi 

rfnd Peggy Wood, Janice Brim
•y and Bob Kulp. Babs Whit

ey and Tom Long. Mote Dar
ing and Yo Goldsmith. ConnU

Stout and Don Forth, Babe
[iazzard and Jack Deeman, Ann
Bishop and Don Collinsworth,
Betty Martinez and Jerry Far-
rar, Betty Davis'and Richard
Ugland, Sandy Gisn and Jimmy

rrar, Ann i)telnbau;h an J
->g Jenkins, Connie Brlckson
I Gene Davis, Sally Hickman

and Don Ma'nn.

The Fellowship Club put on
very outstanding and call with 

the Tartar Choir and a movi 
The choir members were attired 

their new grey robes with 
maroon ties.

A new exclamation word was
Jo vised In one of the life 
science classes by Richard Knap 
penberger, in the studying of 
diseases of the bladder. It came 
out "holy bladder."

Slay 23 is the (late for the
El Camino Drama Festival. Mosi 
of the high schools in-this are; 

entering a one-act play. Tor 
ranee's will be "Common Clay.'

  The freshman class Is plan
ning a dance called "Little J's 
Jamboree" on April 25 in th 
YWCA.

erla Is moving Into the h e w 
mlldlng over the vacation.

The latest wear among the skin
living set at Torrance is a pair 
f web feet and sea weeds 
inglng down over their eyes. 

The occasion Is a diving session 
off Palos Verdcs. Some are now 
getting to be experts at telling 
all fish stories.

Torrance Rotary presented the 
ilgh school with a bulletin 
loard. which Is really apnreciat : . 
 d by all Tartars. It Is an ex- 
:ellent means of keeping the 
itudent body posted on what's 
lappening. The board will he 
lung in the main hall, Thank 
fou, Rotary.

Seen eating- one of those big
delicious dinners at Chinato1 

boys last night were several Torrance 
couples. Bevorly Rodgers and 
Jack Hood, Beth .Jenkins and 
Bob Voien, Marian McDonali 
and Bud Smith.

April 17 Is the. date for tin
Occidental Shakespearean Fest 
val. Many, students from Tor 
ranee are entering the events 
with monologues and scene;

' The Mambolecas, school's Span
ish club, is having a tostadi 
sale on April 17. These are tor 
tillas with tomato sauce, beans 
and lettuce. Really sounds good 
doesn't it?

Good news for all the -poor
Tartars who have been having t 
stand in line all lunch hour t. 
get something to eat. The cafe

ack Leaders Attending 
Scout Training Course

Attending a Scout leadership
alning course under the dlrec-
an of El A. "Bud" Green are

Hr. and Mrs. Howard McDonald, *
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Robertson..
Mrs. latham and Luke Nickol,
all leaders in Cub Pack 241-C.

The course, open to all inter-
sted adults, is being held each

Wednesday evening during the
next month at the San Pcdro
lunlor High School.
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL

THE "ACID" BUGABOO

M
ANY people 
self-diagnosi
about acid. They are cer- 
that they have ''toq much and the

lake a mally there is a certain amount 
worried of uric acid in the body whether 

does or does not. eat meat, 
scientific in

"acid stomach," or "an dications that it has the effects 
:ondition of the blood," or .sometimes ascribed to it.acid condition of tne Blood, or ^omeumeg ascnrjca to It. 

simply "an acid condition." Such Nobody should worry about 
a diagnosis Is usually followed acid blood. In a living person 
by self-treatment with this or the blood Is always alkaline, 
that kind of medicine or diet. The blood is acid only after

nost of these case^i both death

fish, and eg'gs. Hydrochloric mak 
icld is stronger than the food wor 
icids, and there is nothing to 
vorry about if one gets an docto 
'acid" taste after belching.taste alter oeicmng. Aclds a ,.e constan | 

for a general acid condi- formed in the body am 
that is oftcii Imaginary, stantly being ncutrallz

Such an imagined

kali

  SUN . WON . TUES  

Arthur Kennedy 

BEND OF THE RIVER

THE FABULOUS 8SNOHITA

only
abnormal condition 

The question of acidity 
that should be left to a 
to determine.

constantly being 
' ' nd

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
ALL KIDDIES

20c

cidity is be- alkaline reserve of the blood
to be caused by eating This reserve Is maintained by 

inch of certain "acid" foods, the Intake of alkaline foods and 
again the self diagnosed keeps the condltlbn'of the body

it Is likely from becoming too acid.
to be In error! Such foods as H |3 a dietetic fact that both 

ranges, tomatoes, and grape acid and alkaline foods are 
fruit are classified as acid foods needed by the body. In cases 
by many people who worry of III health a doctor's advice 

acidity. It Is true that should be sought as to how 
re acid at the time they much 'of each should tie con- 

into the body, but af- sumed. But those people who 
...  digested they are al- wish to maintain good health 
Just thu opposite of acid, will go wrong by making two- 

- - - ' ' " ' is or even three-fourths of 
....... ._ [tally diet consist of alkaline
condition" If there were foods. Some authorities say that 

-still more add than before, eighty per cent of the food I
nml i 
id !< hl.il

ild be alkaline In order 
acidalkali bal-

blood pi

rtlrci In lhe rlassilii-iitiuil 
>n an in-ill -alkaline tiu: 
.'I'll CHATS Mpoil!tore< 

... ... A. Uil'M)n, U.l'.. 1'll.C
1110 Sitrtorl Ave., Torranc. 
Phone 2130.


